
"thority to kill, on the spot, all dogs found in

streets' unmnizled. Croups of four or fiTe

these fellows used to go round, armed with
vtich they r.sed upon the dogs,blaJgwns.

vith certainty fatil to their peace and com-.lt- o

ioeforU
reatloiaeausodtota. great delight ia

die practice of their profession, which they re-arJ- ed

with ni re turn ordinary nflfcetion, for

reason that, it was not only profitable, biU

recreative ani exoitiag. I have often seen a
retattdag to enjoy the Eweets of domes-

tic retire-cen- t, after a day's labor that had

yielded them abool each as I judged by the

the varooa piled P carcases of the to

slain "These wagons would sometimes be filled and

two or three times day; and, the dog-killer- s,

taking the bodies to the proper officer, would

t tjieir pay for them, at the rate of fifty cents, and

and in some instances 51 00, per" carcase.

I am happy to see, however, that the brutality evil

of former years, has, under the direction is

the Mayor, given way to a more merciful meth-

od of clearing the streets of the canine species.

reward of half a dollar is now offered for
erery dog that is brought to the public pound ;

and owners of dogs may reclaim them by pay-i-n

a like amount. It is a pity that no law and
iriil reach the puppies who parade Broadway
every afternoon, and make a business of staring in
laJies out of countenance, and m other respects
being rude to them. If a pound were estab-Uahe-d

fvr these animals, there would be very
fcw recLunations, at even half a dollar a head.

. Yotfrs truly, FITZHOY.

Gcu. Scott.
The the

atiies adopted by tha "Whig State Convention:
- Kesolced, That Gen. VfinSeld Scott is beyond
question the choice of the Whigs of Pennsyl
vania as their candidate for the Presidency m
1852, and that we earnestly recommend him to

the Whiss of the Union as the most deserving
and available candidate for that high office.

Thus it will be seen that the Whigs of Penn

sylvania have virtually nominated the second
General of "Polk's unprovoked and infamous
war" for the Chief Magistracy of the Union.
Whether there be any question as to the choice

of thj "Whigs of Pennsylvania or not, one thing
is certain, the numerous friends of Webster
an! Fillmore will look upon this action of the the
Convention as an attempt to forestall public
opinion, and thus they will be goaded on to
most vigilant action.

The resolution gave rise to considerable up
"private talk" among the members, many of
them believing that the idea of the Convention was
relative to expediency was a false one, others
protesting against the slight and empty compli-

ments
the

paid to the successor of Taylor and the
God-lik- e DanieL These, no doubt, were a few and
of the party who act more from conscientious
coavictions than impressions of mere expedi-
ency. How thb nomination is received by a a
portion of the Whig press, the following, from
the cw York Day Book, will exhibit : he

" The movement leaked out in Pennsylvania,
but it originated in Albany ; and the efforts the
now being mad in New York city to forestall tnd
Whig public opinion here and commit the com-

mercial
by

metropolis to Scott may be traced to
the same source. Let the Union Whigs of New
York beware ! Whatever may be their admira
tion, in the abstract, for the brilliant services
of General cott, this nomination throws aside
the mask of the cabalist and shows the real use
that is to be made of his great popularity. IFs

greatly fear that this adroit but most unprincipled
movement tctll befatally successful, and unll forever
drmn the Whig party. But let the city of New
York standfirm?"

Tlie Democratic I arty.
The position of the Democratic party in our

State is a strong one, and nothing except gross
mismanagement or culpable apathy can prevent
the success of our ticket. Our platform is
based upon the constitution and its compromi-
ses. In the dangerous courses through which
oar government has of late had to run, the
Democratic party rallied as a body to Bupport is

the Union and perpetuate our liberties. .Nor
itcan we be driven fnm this proud position.

History will attest the fact to posterity; and
fcr the present, let tie living people judge for
themselves. That many true and patriotic
"Whiga stood by their country in the hour of
.danger, we cheerfully acknowledge, but they
did not do so as a party. Upon this very
question of the compromise, they are now split
and divided, and their leading journals are cal
ling, upon them to unite upon some broad na-

tional ground and organize.
We bet tsly have a eound .political creed,

which will command the support of the masses,
but we have an excellent ticket in all respects.
CoL Bigler is fully equal to Gov. Johnston in

anattainments and intellectual strength. He is a
skilful and eloquent debater. Ilia Excellency
will not have the course all to himself, if he
adopts the system of stumping the State. Col. orBigler will follow him and wipe out all traces
of his subtle fallacies and bold misrepresentat-
ions. Gov. Johnston's duplicity will be fully
exposed. He ia against the compromise meas-
ures and against the Union. Daniel Webster
eaid there is no middle ground. No man can
be half for the compromise and half for the
Union. Gov. Johnston occupies that middle
ground, and apologises for lis hostility to the
adjustment measures, and covers it up with his
devotion to the Union. The resolution endorsing dothe fugitiTe slave law, offered by John M. Scott
of Philadelphia county, was stricken out by or--.

Jerof Gov. Johnston, and supplied by another, toparading an empty devotion to the Union. And
yet Gov. Johnston cannot shut his eyes to the hefact that vpon the faithful execution, of that law
depends the existence of the confederacy, and, still,
he talks of hi3 devotion to the Union. This is
the sympathy of the bigot, who will not sacrif-
ice an iota of prejudice to save the most mo-
mentous

to
interests. We say again, with Daniel

Webster, to the people of Pennsylvania, there
is no middle ground.

We are thus double armed, with cur princi

ples and our ticket, and unless we succeed by
an overwhelming majority, it will be entirely
owing to ourselves. It will not do to rely solely
upon our strength, for the battle is not always

ifie strong, we nave a wuy and energetic
to contena witn, wno will leave no device

unresortcd to secure our defeat.
Pennsylvania always has been and u Demo-

cratic, and yet we have mere than once been
saddled with a Whig administration. A minor-
ity has defeated and ruled over the majority.

The coming election is an important one-Pennsy- lvania

is just in that position to require
strong arm of a Democratic administration

check the head-lon- g course of speculation
overtrading which will inevitable lead to

ruin. Gov. Johnston alluded to this portentous
aspect of affairs in his speech at Lancaster,

endeavored to shift the burden upon past
administrations : but this will not answer. The

of our countrymen is speculation, and this
encouraged by that loose system of laws

which gives the rein without any check which
enables men to engage in all kinds of risks
without any responsibility.

Again, If we are active, we will be gloriously
triumphant. The Keystone will be redeemed

placed in a proper light before the Union.
The prestige of success will lead us on to victory

the Presidential contest one year, hence.
Pennsylvania is expected to play a prominent
part in that contest. Harrisburg Union.

9
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The SIi link Monument.
The ceremony of erecting the monument over

the remains of the late Governor Shtxk, at
Trappe, Montgomery county;" on the 4th, was
attended by perhaps the 'largest concourse of
people assembled on that day in any part of
the State, numbering from eight to ten thou-

sand of both sexes, and was among the most
Imposing and gratifying celebrations of that
day of glorious memories.

Two troops of horses, a company of artillery
and eight companies of infantry and riflemen
numbering from four to five hundred, formed a
military display that commanded great admira
tion and added much to the general effect. The
Manrnerchor, Sacngerbund, and Cecilien-verei- n

German vocal music socities, of this city, were
present and sang several odes, some of which
were prepared especially for the occasion, in

best manner. The strains of their hundred
voices as they were borne among the many
thousands, lioated away over the graves of the
del and the surrounding green fields, stirring

the deepest feelings of the human heart
The address of lion. George W. Woodwabd,

one of great beauty, full of eloquence and
patriotism, and every way worthy of the orator,

day and the occasion. His reference to the
lowly birth of Gov. SmsK the poverty, toils

privations of his boyhood his early train-
ing and particularly his mother's love and care

dimmed many an eye; in fact he touched with
master hand every thing that related to the

lamented deceased the life he lived, the death
died, and the memory he has left behind him.

The address throughout appropriately blends
life, services and character o Gov. SursK,
the erection of a monument to his memory,

the citizens of the State, with the mnh, ta- -

stitutions, and destiny of our country, and his
concluding invocatkn to the multitude assem
bled there on that sacred day, and in the shad- -

dow of that holy temple, among the graves of
the Mchlxxbcbgs, and over that of Siicxk, to
renew their vows of fidelity to the rights of the
States as they are, and that the Union as it ia,
"must and shall be preserved," was truly elo-

quent. The whole address and proceedings we
hope to be able to give to our readers at an
early day.

Mr. Jacob Fbt, Jr., acted as President of
the day, assisted by Judge Rovee, and several
other Vice Presidents. The Rev. Mr. Miller,
pastor of the Lutheran Church, at Trappe, and
one or two other clergymen, opened and closed
the ceremonies by prayer.

It is altogether a tribute we feel proud to re-

cord, as worthy of him to whom the monument
erected as it is honorable to the citizens of

State who erected it, and to those to whose care
has been entrusted. Though no special in

vitation was given, several eminent citizens
from various parts of the State were present,
among whom was CoL Bzgleb, the Democratic
candidate for Governor who made a great im-

pression, npon the multitude in attendance.
Pennsylvanian.

From the Berks County Press.
Judge Gibson.

Nuieod Steickulsd, editorof the West Chcs
ter Republican, who is in part the cause and re
sponsible for the last Gubernatorial defeat, by
forcing upon the party a candidate, who was al
ready enjoying the honors and emoluments of

office conferred upon him iy the Democratic
party, is trying to play the same game in re
gard to the State Judicial ticket. Now we ask
him to lay down his weapons against his friends,

tarn them -- against the enemy, who have
more salient points than any he can suggest
against our candidates. . We copy the following
paragraph from that paper in relation to Chief
Justice Gibson, - which is refuted in toto by a
letter from the Judge himself, as given below:

"Our Democratic brethren of the Ferry Dem
ocrat and Carlisle lolunteer, who know all
about Judge Gibson; for he belongs to that re-

gion, don't seem at all disposed to endorse his
Democracy; and doubtless think it strange, as

others, that one of his known hostility to all
Democratic reform, and who dishonorably bar
gained with Rittier for Ms present commission,

say nothing of his extreme age, now 71,
should be placed upon the ticket But there

is."

From Chief Justice Gibson.
Habrisbcbg, July 2S, 1850.

Gentlemen: Though I have felt myself bound
refrain from politics since 1 came upon the

Bench, I have not ceased to hail, as a Democrat;
and I shall not willingly part with my member
ship in the party. 1 therefore fed highly flat-

tered by your invitation, and would fed much

pleasure in cccepting it if the busincsaof the
court did not make it our duty to remain here
till the Saturday next fo!!ewing the National
Festival. Wishing you therefore a happy mee-

ting and every enjoyment consequent npon it,
I have the honor to be, gentlemen,

Your obedient servant,
JOHN E. GIBSON.

Hon. John Bigler.
Almost simultaneous with the nomination of

Col. Wm. Bigler, as the Democratic candidate
for Governor of Pennsylvania, was the selection
Of his brother, the Hon. John Bigler, as the
Democratic candidate for Governor of Califor-
nia. It will not be forgotten that we prophe-cie- d

this result in our article headed "the two
brothers," some weeks ago. This is a rare and
gratifying coincidence, and is another evidence
of the value of a good character, of energetic
habits, and of intelligence and consistency, in a
young man. One thing is certain, that if the
Pennsylvania of the Pacific wants to excel the
California of the United States, in the majority
for her Bigler, over that we have bespoken for
ours, she will have to get up very early In the
morning that's aU. Pennsylvanian.

Consistencies or?riii?gcrj!
Gen. Scott was nominated at the Lancaster

Convention, because he was the Hero of Mexi-
co, and John Strohm wriij he otpd against
furnishing that. hero with supplies to win' His"

battles. '

C The Sunday Despatch says that Colone 1

Bigler, on his last visit to Philadelphia, was
shaken by the hand by 7385 persons. If they
all vote for him, with a few more, they will
have the satisfaction of electing an honest,
competent and faithful Union Denibcrat. .

Petroleum.
I had a severe Cold, and was cured by the

Petroleum, and gave it to several others with
like success; and an old lady who had bruised
her shoulder by a fall, and strained the muscles
of her arm and shoulder, was cured by rubbing
tne parts aficctcJ. I also had an attack of the
Blind Piles and by the application qf Petroleum
was cured in a short time.

Cincinnati, June 5, '50. J. F. MITCHELL.

Scrofula.
It has been remarked by eminent men, that

in the varied catalogue of diseases to which man
is liable, there is scarcely one of such importance
and of such interest as bcrofula, whether we
look to the obscurity of. its origin, its insidious
progress, the number and variety of organs that
it at Licks, or its remarkable incurability and
exteus'.ve fatality.

Scrofula has bafiied the skill of the most em
inent physicians in this country and in Europe.
lut there is an antidote for this disease in "Dr.
Guysott's Extract of Yellow Dock and SarsaparH- -
la" which is j roving itself a Specific in the most
severe cases of scrofula.

E3Ucc advertisement.

IMF! IV
At the residence of her mother, in Sum- -

inerlnll township, on .Monday, 28ih June;
Miss Ellex Brookbank, aged 17 years.

At the house of his brother, in Cambria
township, on Friday Julv 4tb. IIl-ci- i

Skally, aged about 50 years.

Dedication of St. Aloymius Church,
DuiuruiiTiue j,

The new and spacious Cthr.i; Pt.nt. ;n
Summitville, will be opened for divine service
on sunaay me --uta .mst. Rev. E. McMahcn,
Rector of the Cathedral. PitLsbiirtr m--

on the occasion. The ccremotiv of HwinT
Church will be concluded by a solemn High
Mass and Benediction of the Most- - Blessed t.

;-

...As
. the Church is considorshlvj ;... " .

" " j uiiuuisneu conaition, a small sum
will be charge.! for tickets of admission, whichmay be had at the stores af Jr.i, i .... c. q
James Riffel & Co., and J. McColgan & Co.

juiy ly, j so i 6'J-'2-w.

DO NOT PASS BY
THE TWO BIG DOORS!

IF YOU WANT CHEAP GOOns
As the subscribers have just received and are

nCw,. w, iuc yuouc, a targe and cxtcn
sive assortment of

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
. QUEENS VA R 13,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS. SHOES.
BONNETS, and ia fact all such articles as arc
ucujuj in a country store.

They feci confident that their prices are as
m ioic acc, ana mcreiorc solicitshare of the Patronnrc nf vki;a

Lumber, Grain, Wool, Hides, and allkiuds ofcountry produce taken in exchange for goods
Call and examine our stockbcforcpurchasiiisr

elsewhere.
MURRAY, ZAHM, & Co.

JAS. Ml BEAT, C. C. K. ZAUM, J.NO. MURRAY, tWJ.

MURRAY & ZAHM,
Thankful for past favors, invite Hicir old cus-time- rs

to call and sec the stock of Murray
Zahni & Co., and they will 'be dealt with asheretofore.

July 10, 1851.

LUMBER, LATH, TABLE LEGS
BED POSTS FOR SALE.

irTiH8?? iavuiR purchased the SawMill, Lath Mdl and Turning Lathe owned byreter Cassidy, situated near Plane No. 4, A.
I . IV H., will always be prepared to fill allr Luiuber La111. Turned stufF, &c.

Address or apply to the subscriber, or to F.M. George, Agent, at Foot riane Na. 4. '
' ' F- - GEORGE,riane No. 4, Cambria Co.,

July 10, 1851 30-t-f.

A fresh arrival of Bo0t8 Shocflj SammcrHats, Caps, Fancy Gimp and Florence Straw
eu?Wier' Gun CaP8' Shot. LeJ.day and for sale at the efaeap store

J- - MOORE.Juno 26, ISol.

Barrels of Macheral for salew J IVOKY Co.

Pine lumber, joint and lap shin
gles at the lumberyard of J. Moore.

2(H) yards c arpet lor sale vervt1 J. MOOBE'3. "

n';w "ady for the. reception of thosewho may be disposed to favor me with a call.
, - Competition Set at Nought.

8Dd cheaP Catholic booK store, So
Lambria county, IV, ILird hcnc abovetne cnurch, iu Mcl'ermotfs Luildirg, where

wul t-- kept constantly cn hand all kinds of
Catholic prayer book in a k;.'i1,' VI?i,Dg in P"ce from 1- - an 25 cents to

Jjlines from SI f 1--1 K i 4 oa
Controversial, historical, and miscellaneous
books. A general assortment of miscellaneousbooks, such as histories, biographies, Ac; blankbooks and stationary, with the ct ceteras. Allkinds of. German Catholic books, vii: praver
boof-- catechisms, bible history, life of Christ,
bibles, testaments, &c. Beads, medals, crossesplain and of solid gold, scapular prints.

A general assortment of school books. Allnew works received as soon as published. Thisundertaking will be hailed with delight by the
uibabitants of Johnstown, Blairsvillejefferson,
Summit, line of Portage Railroad, Loretto,
Loup, tarrolltown, Ebensburg, Newry, Holli-daysbu- rg

and Bedford. Orders from all parts
of the country attended to with promptness
and dispatch. n. J. MACDONALD.

July 3, ISal S3--tf.

LAM) FOR SALE,
j.ue unaersigned offers for sale a tract of

land situate in Clearfield township, Cambria
countv. adioininff' l.m.l-- i f. Tlirm r., --).:.. j

I .Mullen, - voniainiug no Mm TOW or i- -,
seven acres of which are cleared. The above
iana is or a good quality, and has excellent
timber upon it, consisting of white pine, cherry
and poplar. Sufficient water power on thetract to run a saw mill, and to any person wish-
ing to engage in the lumber business it would
be an excellent location. For terms please en- -

EDWARD GLASS,
Loretto.

June 2(5, 1851 37-2- m.

HERRING'S
(wiLDElliS PATENT,)

SALAMANDER SAFES.
--The validity of this rateut. after

vigorously contested bv suits at Iaw fr.r t.ht ltsix, years,) has been fully and finally established
in the Supreme Court f the United States.

The undersijmcd. at his depot, has on h:md
a large assortment of the genuine

PATENT SALIMlNDEIi SAFES.
Also, all kinds of Iron Chests. Monev Byt

Vault Doors and Bank Vaults, both fi
burelar proof, with new and second ban.1 Sf
of other makers forming the largest assortment
in the world. Also, the following Locks:
Jones's Changeable, Combination, Permutation,
and Letter Changeable Anti-Gunpowd- er Locks;
nail s rew ratcnt l'owder and Burelar-Proo- f
Lock: Day, Newell & Day's; and Locks of other
celebrated makers.' JOHN FARREL,

No, 31 Walnut-Stree- t, Philadelphia,
Sole Agent for the State of Pennsylvania.

June 2(5, 1 Sol. 37-3- m

Dedication of Saint Patrick's
Cnurdi.

The new Catholic Church, lately erected in
this (Ebensburg) borough, will he dedicated to
the service of Almighty God under the patron-
age of Saint Patrick, on the 15th inst., by the
Right Reverend Dr. O'Connor, Bishon of Pitts
burg. The dedication sermon will be preached
hy the - HcVd Mr. Mkr, of Harrisbure. A
collection will be taken Bp ,' on the occasion for
the purpose of finishing the Church. Service
to commence at 0 o'clock a. m.

July-3-
, 1S51.

' 85, "Shield" will please copy.

CITY HOTJ2L
Nos. 11 Lil North Third Street,

Philadelphia- -

The undersigned respectfully begs leave to
state that he has thoroughly refitted and impro-
ved the above Establishment in a manner unsur-
passed by any Hotel in the country.

The location of the City Hotel is undoubtedly
the most desirable in the City, for Merchants
and business men generally, being in the centre
of the great mercantile trade, and convenient to
the Banks and other public Institutions.

He pledges himself to spare no pains to merit
the approbation of his guests, and desires that
he may receive a share of public patronace.

A. II. HIRSTr
April 24th 18ol. ly

"
BBADTS iffl.

IIARRISBURG PENNA.
M1J. JOHN BRADY, Proprietor.

April 10, 1851. ly ;

MICHAEL WARTMAN & CO..

Wholesale Tobacco, Snuff, and Srgar Manufac-
tory, No. 173, North Third Street, three doors
above Vine,

PHILADELPHIA, FA.
M. WART.MAX, - - JOSEPH D. SOUVER.

April 21, 18ol. ly '

J, II. EGilR
1

Wholesale dealer in Wine and Liquors, which
he is prepared to furnibh cheap to merchants
aad hotel keepers. Warehouse Market St.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
March 6, 1851. ly ' ;

HART & COWAN,
Dealers in Hosiery, Trimmings', Looking Glis-sc- j,

and Fancy Goods, N. E. corner of Market
and Fifth Streets,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
April 10, 1851. ly

WASHINGTON HOUSE

Chestnut street, between 7th and 8th streets,
PHILADELPHIA, FA.

A. F. GLASS
PROPRIETOR.

April 10, 1851. ly

DR. THOMAS C. BUNTING,
South-we- st corner of 7th and Raee streets,

PHILADELPHIA, FA.
April 26, 1819. tf

STAR, Sperm and Mould
for sale at Iho 15ri:k Store

of j. HJOORE.

DR. GUYSOTT'S IMPROVED EX-
TRACT OF YELLOW DOCK AND
SARSAPARILLA, put up in the largest

t'zed bottUs, contains more of the pure IJvndum,
Sarfcpariaa tban ety ether preparation extent,
wbich is chemically combined with the Extract of
Yellow Dock, lie, .Extractor .Wild Cherry, and
the BiJsara of Fir, thus making the reme'y more,
thoroughly efficient than any other
before the public. At the same time it U ,r- -

feclly free from all minral pouotu, which cannot
of any other of the Sarsap-ml- l com-

pounds. The invalid should Iwere r.f foirtsMercury, Iron, Quinine, Potash, Iodine, Sul-
phur, Arsenic, au 1 many other mineral and me-
tallic poisons enter into and form the active ba-
sis of most of the Sarsaparillas and Panaceas
of the day. Guysoit't Compound Extract of Yd-lo- w

Dock and Sarsaparilla doe-- i not contain a par-
ticle of these substances; as any one can ascer-
tain by applying the necessary tests.

These poisons may occasionally remove disea-
ses, but they so vitiate the blood and completely
impregnate the whole system with their baneful
effects, that the first cold, or the first attack cf
disease, prostrates the patient's strength, anl
subjects him or her to the most excrutiating
torture, and renders another cure almost impos-
sible and hopeless. Let all poi3onou3 Sarsapa-
rilla preparations alone, and use Gvysotfs Im-
proved Extrot of Vallow Dock and Sarsaparilla
which is thoro-ugU-y efficacious, perfectly harmless
and purely vegetable. All kind cf diseases yield
to its genial influences.

Price $1, per bottle or six bottles for $5.
To persons purchasing by the dozen, a liberal
reduction will be made.

AGENTS. John Ivory & Son, Summit; Mur-
ray & Zahm, Ebensburg ; Mary Orr, Hollilays-burg- ;

R. Shaw, Clearfield; Uildebrand & Co.,
Indiana; John Scott, Cold Spring; J. Patton,
Curwinsville.

April 3d ISol. ly.

List of Letters
Uemaituug w the Post Ofce, at Ebensburg

July 1st ISol.
Abel Jacob Jones Benjamin
Browne O II Jone3 Robert J
Boyle Ralph Kring Jacob
Bedell Edmund Kealsh W J
Bushmen Carl Kennedy Charlea
Bowser John S KUbcrt Patrick
Conrad Mitthew Lilly Thomas
Coulter Jamc3 Marner Jonathan
Clark Elizabeth mrs. McEIroy Levi
Dixon David McColloagh Thos Rev
Douglass Montzoinerv Moore S & J
Drake B II McCami George 2
Dougherty John Mulloy William
Davies David M'Locket Eliza
Evans Edward D Newman Peter
Evans Daniel W Noon John
Evans John Omara John 2
Fliquar John O'Kcal John C
Foster Henry D Pfrouts Fleming F
r clcn Robert ( ma Pettlccord John
Oray Samuel Price Mary mis3
Granger L O 3 Ross James 3
Golden JOS Ryan Michael 2
Gillespie James Ryan William
Grove Georjrc Shoemaker John 2
Gates Henry K Strasler James 2
Hillintrer Caspar Steel Larah
Hughes John T Sargant James
Heinibach Daniel M Stough John
Irvin Susan miss Walters Gcorc

Williams Joseph
MILTON ROBERTS, P M.

July 3, ISol

GMT ATTHACTIOS

ATVD CHEAP BARGAINS!
The undersigned respectfully inform the citi-

zens of Summitville, and vicinity, that they
have just received from Philadelphia and New
York, a large and well selected assortment cf

SHHW CD (DID
of the latest and most fashionable styles, con-
sisting of a large and well selected assortment
of Dry Goods, Made up Clothing, Hats, Caps,
Boots and shoes, Bonnets xnd Palm Leaf Dots, a
large and extensive assortment of Hardware,
Qucenswarc, Looking Glasses, Clocks and Liquors
of all kinds. Also a heavy stock of Groceries,
Drugs, and a variety of all other articles needed
in a country store, all of which they - will sell
exceedingly cheap for cash or in exchange for
appro ed country produce.
. Please remember the New Store and give us
a call, as we feel sanguine that our prices and
quality of goods will be an induccmect to per-
sons who want bargains. Good goods and
moderate profits is our motto, and wc consider
it no trouble to show goods. Cash paid for
Wool.

JAS. M'COLGAN & CO.
JAS. M'COLGAN, PETER DOCGUEaTY.
Summit June 20, ISol 37-- ly

Final Notice.
The books, notes and accounts of the

late firm of Lttzingcr fc Todd arc in the
possession ol the subscriber, to whom all
persons knowing themselves indebted will
please make payment on or before the
17ih day of July next. After that time
they will be left tu the hands of a suitable
person for collection. .

CIIAKLES L1TZINGER.
June 19, 1S51 36-- 3t.

VERY LAST ARRIVAL.
The books of Andrew Donnally, dee'd

have at last come to hand. Those in-

debted on them arc requested to pay up
on or before July Court. After that time
they will be left in the hands of a Justice.

R. L. JOHNSTON, Adm'r.
June 19, 1S51 3&-- 3t.

STRAY COW.

Came to the rcsidenee of the subscriber; resi-
ding in Cambria township, oomc time in -- May,
a Red Cow with a white face, supposed to be
about ten years old. The owner is requested
to come forward, prove property, pay charges
and take her away, ctherwise she will be di?po
Bed ef according to law. -

JOHN WHERRY.
June 12, ISol Co-- St. ,

Duncannoii nail, glass 8 bv 10
and 10 by 12, salmen an! mckerl at

samuel f. mmm,
ATTCaXEY AT LAW, E3ZNSBUSO,
WaiiPtiC!? th bcral Ccuit5 ot'

lluntinjtfon counties. 1 Germanscu, receive ad ice m ihcirt wn language. Oftcc.on .in strctt two doors ct or The Exchan- -i'Hotel. - -- -

;:? ?' l$?l-d- y. '

IS L. PERS finii iiiifLit -

ATT0RJTFY AT LAW. FTPEKSP.nio' i
0!T;ce for the present, in the room occupied

y K. Hutchinson, 'Jr., Esq --

Januarv SO. 1851. ly

JJI'DOMD,
ATIOHnEY AT LAW, EBENSiiUEG, PA

Officr, opposite J. Thompson's Hotel. AT.
business in the several CourU of Clair, Indian.
and. Cambria eountics entrusted to hi care, wili
be promptly' attended to.

January 1, 1851. ly - - .

E. HUTCHINSON, JR.
ATTOajTEY AT LAW, QENSEURG. PA

Office cn High street, opposite Thompu g
Hotel. - -

January 1, 1851. ly

MICHAEL DAN MMHAN
ATTORNEY AT LAW, EBENSBURG, FA

Office in the Court House, tip rtairs.January 1, 1S51. ly

WM. A. STOKKS, JAS. P. "DARK,
Grcmsburg, Pa. $ Ebeiuburg, Pa S

STOKES & MRU,
ATTORNEYS l.D I'ODSEILOKS AT LAW.

EBEKSEUEO; TA
February 13, ISol. ly

THOMAS fi M'DOWEUj,
ATTOKKEY AT LAW, HOLLIDAYShURG, FA

Will attend the several Courts cf Cambria
county, as heretofore. Office one door weet ot
Wm. McFarland's cabinet warcroom.

January 1, 1S51. ly

T. L HE YE B

ATT0BUEY AT LAW, JOHSSTOWN, TA
Office on Main street, two doors cast of th?

Echo Office.
March 13, 185!. ly

ANDREW DOflOIGHE.
JUSTICE OE THE PEACE, AHD SCBIYLHLP

DbROVGH OF Sl'MMITVlLLE,
Will attend promptly to collections, or other

business entrusted to him. Legal instrument- -

of writing, drawn with accuracy and dispatch
January 1, 1551.

II. SCAM,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, LORETTO, TA.

Will attend to collections entrusted to his taicJanuary 1, ISol.

LEWS W. l)R0lli;
Fashionable Barber and Hair Dresner

One door west of John Thompson, Hole!
Ebensburg, May 1, ISol.-l- y.

X. B. Shampooing done, and razors hcnci n
a superior manner.

XV: B. HUDSON S

CIM WATCH

AND JEWELRY STORE,

One' Door East cf the Scntintl Ojfue
N. B. Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry iepairc--

at shortest notice, and warranted.
Sept. 26, 1S50. 51 '

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

JLtankini Mouse,
BR VAN, GLEIM, 4- - CO.

OFFICE on Allegheny street, nearly
Ofhce, llollidavshurir. la--

Interest will be paid on money deposited, as
follows: .

Three month deposits, at the r.t2 cf 3 pci
cent per annum ; six mouth deposits, at the rate
of 3J per cent per annum; nine month deposits
at the rate of 1 per cent per annum; twelve
month deposits, at the rate of 1 per cent per
annum.. - .

Drafts on the cities, for sale ia euras io sua
the purchasers, and collections made ucn anv
point at low rates.

Augusts, 1850. 4 i-- tf

SO KEGS OF NAILS tm hand, and
for sale by J. IVOKY.

Summit Sept. C, 1850.

A LARGE lot of Stone am!
Earthen Ware just received ad fr sab:

at the store of J. Moore.

i lass, Oil., Taints an! Irug3 of all kind,
HJT at J. Mo re

Wanted by J. MOOKE ea--h-
, excaja;-- :

goods, or otherwise.

Iny amount of coffee, sugar, Ua, tobicc an
A all kinda of Groceries, at the store of

Johmtfu. M-r,- r

CASTINGS rrccirrd and for
sale at OXtUPs store CarroUtown- -

Thc highest price paid for wool at the: to'
of CEO. J. RODGEES.

f A Kegs assorted naib for tale at the itre -- f
GEO. J. 110DCLKF

JM.t received by . .vVr, 3 dr best d5-.''-

tt xrs.


